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WELCOME, PIETER!
Pieter Van Zyl has joined Tweenhills as
Stud Manager. South African Pieter’s first
position in the thoroughbred breeding
industry was actually at Tweenhills… in 2000!
After working at Genesis Green, Kingwood
and Whitsbury Manor Studs and then returning
home to run the very successful Klawervlei
Stud, Pieter is back in Gloucestershire.
Tweenhills owner David Redvers said:
“Pieter is a world-class stud manager
and brings a wealth of knowledge,
horsemanship and management skills
from around the globe.”

visit studlife online:
tweenhills.com/studlife

2020 STUD FEES
ANNOUNCED
Australian sensation Zoustar
(£30,000, Oct 1st SLF) and Charm Spirit
(£8,500, Oct 1st SLF) will return to
Tweenhills for the 2020 breeding season.
They will again join residents
Havana Gold (£10,000, Oct 1st SLF),
Hot Streak (£5,000, Oct 1st SLF) and
Lightning Spear (breeding rights at
£5,000, Oct 1st SLF).
Please contact our Nominations team
to discuss your mare.

MACHINE PROVES WELL NAMED
The Tweenhills Fillies syndicate had its
second winner when Silver Machine
(pictured) made a striking winning debut in
a six-furlong fillies’ novice at Chelmsford
under Hollie Doyle.
Winning trainer Archie Watson said:
“I was very impressed with the manner in
which she won what looked a competitive
race. She has a great attitude.”
The syndicate also owns Run Wild who
gained more black type when third in Listed
Montrose Fillies’ Stakes at Newmarket.
Both look fillies to follow in 2020.

Havana Gold filly foal
has

a friend in Lucy Keicher
.

BHA GRAD ENJOYS
TWEENHILLS TIME
In September, Cameron Brown completed
a placement at Tweenhills as part of the
BHA Graduate Programme. We recently
received Cameron’s lovely review of his
spell at Tweenhills which ended with…

is high as
Tweenhills team spirit
How’s it going Dayna? ation for sales.
ar
foals are walked in prep

“It’s hard to put into words everything
that I accomplished with the guys from
Tweenhills as it’d be one big list, but it
really was an incredible experience and
I would be more than happy to go back.
It’s opened my eyes to a new side of the
industry and has left me wanting more.
“The only negative of this is that I don’t think
my words can quite express how enjoyable
and invaluable the experience really was!”

Congratulations to St
ud Se
married Alex Holmes in cretary Karen Smith who
London on Saturday 9
November!
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